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THE STORY OF A POSY RING.
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"I nnver knew you wanted it until a(W
my mother had answered your note, at the
paine time you can understand that do one
like8 his pictures to 1 bought by way of
niukinff amends, however grateful he niny

. be for the kindness which prompted such
A feeling."
, "How entirely you have mistaken my
motive! Wheti I tried to make that draw-

ing my own, I had never even heard of

you. I did not know that you were relat-

ed to Mr. Kenrick until after your motli- -

er's note came. I wanted the Calderwater
drawing for its own sake. It is divine!
Do let me have it you will make me so
bappy if you consent."

"You shall have it, if you will honor nie
by accepting it."

"Oh no. how can 1 1 V1 jr do you ask
eueha thingT ,

"I should so like to five It to you.
Please accept it."

Lucy shook her head, and continued:
And you would not give me lessons, or

come to Calderwater w hile I was Havre f"
"Caa you not understand," Faid he,

that when people are situated as we are,
it is almost better that they should not
meet IT

"Yes when we were strangers; but now
that we have met now that you own you
are not vexed with me about Mr. Ken- -

rick'ji will why should we not see each
other "sometimes ?"

"There is no ivason against it," said he.

It is a great pleasure to me to see you."
"And perhaps some day you will gH'e

me lessons I"
I think you rnutt not a.sk me to do

that," he replied with great hesitation.
"Not at-- you!" cried she. "Oh! please

say why not !"

, "I dare not give you lessons."

i "Iiarenot!"
Yes. dare not ! I am a very joor man

I always must remain so I am afraid it
would not do for me to see mudi of any-

one wilh whom my relations am so pecu-

liar! Perhaps I am proud but that is
the truth."

"And you told me a few minutes since
that you owed me no ill will!" said Lucy
bitterly.

"There is a great gulf between us," said
be.

"You talk of a gulf," cried Lucy, im-

petuously. "lo you think I cure for
money V

"No, of course not; but you have it! I
dou't care for it, und I haven't itj but
then no one would ever believe that I
did not care for it but you don't under-
stand."

Lucy sighed. Perhaps she lgan to
Lave some dimly-fui- nt apprehensiun of his
meaning to see that he was afraid that
if he were too much with her ho might
learn to care for her morethan it'wonld lie
well for him to do. Possibly she felt that
he never would allow himself to love her
lest the world should say that Le had
wooeil her only to win bnck his unele's
wealth. 1'e that an it might, she siirhed,
and m'A "Ought we not to wave our
bnndkiTcliiefs more vigorously? the peo-

ple on shore do not seem to seo us!"
"Yes, I think we ought. But they can

easily see us without our making signals.
One thing wo must do, and that is, go up
tho hill at once, or we shall have the tide
getting in between us and tho steps. Let
mo give you my arm!"

"h, no, thank you," slm replied, coldly
sbe was still wondering what his

speeches could mean. Presently, while
testing ut tho second flight of steps, she
eaiil, "You have been on tho Grand Hoy
sinco we wre here togt tlmr. I have
picked up your vketcli-lsmk.- "

"My skctch-buik!- " cried he. "Oli.thuik
you. 1 hail a fancy to revisit the places 1

baw with you."
That was preciwly what she hersoif

bad been doing. Could It Vat possible that
any of the thoughts that had passed
through her mind while doing this had al

i 80 passed through his?
- "I knew who you were," said Lucy "the
moment you showed me your sketch."

'Did you, really I I saw that something
, bad hapjsjncd, but hud no idea what it

could Then you recognized my
Work! Miss (.'layering, please accept that
little drawing you lilted in tho Exhibi-
tion." t

"Never!" cried she. "Why should all
the generosity be on iny side? You take
nothing from me!"

"Dy-the-by- I have your brooch," said
he. "I looked for it yesterday, u ml eould
not find it I found it this morning."

, '"Thank you," cried Lucy. "How pleas

d Aunt Esther will lie, and how pleased
v I am too! It w a present of my father's

to iny mother before they married, and

liis father tfvvo it to his betrothed too,
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and thin ring was given by both of them
in the same way. It is a jHisy-- i ing,"

"Oh, is it ?" he exclaimed, with some in-

terest.
"Yes j would you like to look at it T and

so ssying she put it into his hand. It
was a massive gold ring, and engraved
inside were two lines in old letters :

My lova Tor mce j
M lifn hill lui.

"ITow charming!" said he. "It must 1

an old wedding-ring- . They all had posies
long ago, and it was far prettierwhen they
had."

"That dermis!" said Lucy laughing.
"What do you think was the posy on the
ring a great-uncl- e of mine put on his
wife's finger when he married her? I
ought to tell you that he bad already had
three wives and lost them. This jtoor
fourth bride, no doubt, thought that she
hml got a ring with somo pretty motto,

and instead of that it was:"
If I survive
I'll mukoit Ave.

He was act ually telling her that if she died
she would have a successor!"

"Hut don't you think she must have
seen the ring before the wedding?" ho in-

quired, with a smile.
"I am sure she did not! Would any

woman have married him who had seen
that?"

"People are wonderfully odd!" said he
and somehow or other he became very si-

lent for awile. Lucy waB silent also, for
the sight of the ring and the brooch bail
reminded her of all the Kenrick jewelry,
the possession of which was such an

to her. ,

Mr. Richmond, let us be good friends,"
she at length exclaimed with some eager-
ness, and a strong wish to be diplomatic
and xrsuasive.

"What shall I do to show you how much
I wish it?" he replied, with one of his
smiles, which were so pleasant to see.

"Come and pay me a visit in Chester
Square and help me pick out the family
jewels which your mother would most
value. It makes mo miserable to have
them do come."

"Please, MisHClavering,"said he, "please
remember that we have our pride too.
We feel your goodness and kindness, but
how can we receive from you in this indi-

rect manner anything Mr. Kenrick did not
wish to give us J"

"I hate pride!" cried Lucy. "Really
Mr. Richmond, you and your mother have
far too much of it!" She looked irresisti-
bly pretty as she said this, the little air of
pique with which she spoke, became her
ho well.

"If you were in my place you would
act as I do," said be. "Besides, remem-
ber that all these possessions which af-

flict you so much are things about which
I am entirely indifferent. I am a lowly-minde-

unambitious man. If I have
daily bread and health, I want nothing
more than a little sunshine."

"I understand," said Lucy, in a tone
which she knew to be one of slight vexa-
tion. "You are independent of your

"1! by no means! I am very fond of
my fellow-creature- s, when they are of the
kind I like. I was intensely happy on
the Dorothea.'"

They were sitting on the slope of the
topmost hill. Lucy had fastened her
handkerchief to a stick, and waB waving
it with intermittent energy but in her
secret heart she did not wish it seen just
yet.

"Some of the ix'nple over there are quite
certain to see us and come," said Hugh
Richmond. "Let me enjoy this unexpect
ed pleasure for one half-hou- r longer in

jxiace. When I see you waving that
white signal with such good will, I feel
as if a Imut would come and carry you
away in five minutes."

"It would carry you, too."
"Yes; but it would mean bidding you

farewell a few minutes afterwards."
"We will talk for half an hour," said she

gaily, "and then we must take active
measures to procure our release."

"None will be needed. Home of the St.
Malo people are sure to see us and come
of their own accord. Each instant I ex
peet to see a tioat put off,"

"Then, in point of fact, our adventure is
not an adventue after all?"

"No; it is nothing but an opportunity
for a quiet half-hour- s conversation.

"Which we could have any day we
liked, said Lucy.

He shook his heath and said, "Not many
more such pleasures for me."

Lucy did not know what to say. Hlie

began to sjeak of bookB and pictures) he
followed her lead, and talked so well that
she let the signal handkerchief fall, am
was completely content to stay where she
was. The sea was struggling and moan
ing below them i they did not heed it ; the
hours were passing swiftly, they forgot to
mark their flight. He talked anil she lis
tened. She listened and he looked at her
and each moment he was more and more
convinced that she was the prettiest, and
sweetest, and gentlest, and most lovable
girl he had ever seen in his life. He
wished the conversation could last forev
er. Could anything bo more romantic
than to sit here wave encompassed, alone
with tho beautiful girl who had played
such a part lu his history? She, all th
w hile, was thinking what a dull hie h

had lived till now, and what dull, dull
people she had dwelt amongst t

Mr. Kiclimonda sketch-liool- t, the one
Lucy had found, was lying open on In

knee ; suddenly a deep shadow fell upon
it. (She looked up quickly, and exclaimed.
"I am very much afraid there is going l
be a heavy shower!"

1 le, too, looked up in some alarm, am
said, "We must really be thinking of get
ttug on shore I wonder no one has see
us."

"Is thero not somo danger if they do
see us they will conclude that we belong
to the yacht, and have a boat coming for
us, and are independent of them and their
help?"

"I don't know but if so, we had letter
take means to undeceive them." H
sprang on a broken-dow- wall, tied his
handkerchief to a long stick and wavei
It backwards and forwards.

A few heavy raimlrojis full. Lucy sal
"Wu shall g,d very wet and you, Mr
KienmoiHi, are quite wet enough already.

"I am dry now. It is only salt water,
Hn looked to sue what provision she ba
gainst bad weather. Her dress was of

Mine soft grey material, and she wore
little yMu of the same that and a para

sol was all she had to defend herself with.
He had not even an umbrella, and now

the rain was beginning to fall fast. He

gave up for the present the idea of trying
to summon help from St. Malo, and ran
here and there to look or shelter. The
storm was coming from the St. Malo sidej
he ran towards the opjiosite clitf, and after
some search found on the very edge of it

bit of overhanging turf under which
the loose soil had crumbled away. This
roofed in a littlo space, but very inade- -

uately. He took Lucy there j and as the
rain came in a slanting direction from tho
other side, this place of shelter which ho
;iad found was sufficient to protect her.

"I won't stay here unless you do," cried
she. "Am I to 1 dry, and you get wet?"

"There is very little room," said Mr.

Richmond.
"There is enough for both of us," said

Lucy so he crept in and sat down by her.
The cliff sloped away Uforothem in brok-

en terrace-lik- e descents of half hills, half
precipices, and they could perceive the
heavy rains falling on the now leaden sea.

"We are tolerably dry here, but we lose

our chance of making the St. Malo jieople
see us," said Lucy; however, the rain is
so heavy it can't last long."

Richmond who was accustomed to study
skies, was afraid that it would last; but
he said, cheerfully, "After all, this under- -

cut nit oi paMUiu-ian- a is a grew nuu lot-

us. I'll scoop a little more soil out, I
think. Sit still, Miss Clavering; I am go-

ing to work very gently I won't throw
any of it on you." He took a thin bit of
stone and seooppd away the earth delving
in carefully, and leaving a thick massftf
pmtecting turf aliove.

"It ib not worth while to do that," said
Lucy. "As soon as the rain clears away
enough to let them see us, we must go and
Bhow ourselves. What a pily my people

have chosen such an unfortunate day for
their excursion to Pinan!"

"Are you cold V he inquired vei-- anx
iously.

Oh, no; I am quite comfortable. Now,
really, Mr. Richmond, this is beginning to
look more like an adventure."

"I hope for your sake it will not be too
much of one. Are you hungry ?" inquired
Mr. Richmond.

"No, I thank you but what o'clock is
it?"

"Twenty minutes past five."
"Where are you going now? Don't

put your head out! You will get so wet,"
cried Lucy.

"I must not stay here, I must go to the
other sido and see if I can't arouse the
jieople on shore."

"Not m this ram?"
"I dare not wait any longer. We must

make them see us now. It will be dark
in an hour or two."

"Whether you go now or not, we are
certain to be seen long before dark.
There are always a number of boats
about."

Will you excuse my taking off my
coat?" asked he.

"Oh! don't go without your coat," cried
Lucy. "What can you be thinking of?

Just look how it is raining!"
"That is the very reason why I am tak

ing it off," said he. "A coat is a coat as
long as it is dry ; when once it is wet it is
of no use whatever to anyone." He rolled
it up, put it in a dry corner, and went.
He stood for an hour or more in the
drenuhing rain, waving a handkerchief
that would not wave, but, let him stretch
it out as he might, droped in a wet, soj)- -
ry 6tring by the side of the stick to which
it was fastened. 1 he rain which wetted
him would have wetted the St. Mala
folks, too; so none were abroad, or none
looked over towards the Grand Bey.
Heavy as the shower was, Hugh Rich
mond never once relaxed his efforts. Ue

It tbat he must do all that in him lay to
get Lucy away from that miserable jilaoe
liefore nightfall. And then he could not
help remeiuliering how they had Fat and
laughi'd and talked, lelieviiig all the
while that each moment might put an end
to their captivity, until all at once they
bad begun to see it. was by no moans so
easy a matter to get nway as they had
supjiosed. Hugh Richmond's heart sunk
within him when he thought of the deli
cate girl who was his companion in mis
fortune lming kept here without food or
shelter till low water. "We can cross by
the causeway alsmt four or five in the
morning but if we have to stay here until
then she will not 1 able to walk." This
was his thought, and it caused him to re
double his efforts, and dance and fling bis
ai'ins alK)V him, and gesticulate wildly
lx'foro the eyes of those who were not
there to sec and still the rain fell. It
was fulling more heavily now so heavily
that it was l'ginning to obscure nil dis
tant objects, and presently he could no
longer see Ht. Malo, nor indeed anything
but a blurred confusion of white rain
drops.

Even then he did not desist; but sud
denly be felt a light touch on his arm he
heard a sweet voice say, "Dear Mr. Rich-

mond, give up trying to make them seo
you! Do come away! How can you stay
in this dreadful rain?"

"How can you come out iu it?" he cried
almost angrily; for he was vexed to think
she had left her shelter

"I could not stay there so long, know-

ing you were getting wet,'' she answered,
simply. "Come back to the cave with me,
Let us make up our minds to wait until
the tide goes down."

Whatever they decided as to that, the
thing to lie done now was to get Lucy
out of the rain, lie came down from tho
bit of wall on which be was standing; he
turned to go back with her. He looked
at her hat, which sat so daintly on her
head that morning it was shapeless, and
the feather reduced to pulp; her dress
was black instead of grey; her face
sphisdiod with raindrops. Nevertheless,
he saw she was trying to bo brave and
cheerful there was even an attempt ut a
smile on her lips. The closely emptied
pasture-lan- d was saturated with rain and
intensely slippery. She stumbled and foil.
She spring to her feet with alaugh.which
waa but a faint one but in another min-ut- o

she fell once more. He helped her to
regain her feet, but this second time ho
drew her hand within his arm, and an she
still slipped, ho put his arm round her,
and supported her firmly. "Do not miinl
my helping you in this way," said 1m. "I
cannot lot you fall every moment and it
rains no hard, we must walk quickly."
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ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE
I

la regard to the great curative properties of

DR. SCHENCK'S

MEDICINES.

UNDOUBTED CURES OF

CONSUMPTION.

The Originals of the following Letters, as

well as many thousand others, which, lack

of space in this paper prevents our publish-

ing, can be soon by any one at the Office of

Dr. J. II. Schcuck. & Sou in Philadelphia.

We ask the Afflicted to go

and see the people who

write these Letters.

If this is impossible, write to

them, enclosing a stamp

for return postage.

For otlur Certificate of Cures, tend Jor
Dr. Schenck't Book on Consumption,

Liver Complaint and Dytpepsia. It givct

a full description of Viae diseases in their

various forms, also, valuaMe information

in regard to the diet and clothing of the

tick; how and lelw.n ezcrcuu tJwuld be

taken, de. This hook is the remit of
many years of experience in the treatment

of Lung Dkcazes, and should be read.not
only by the afflicted, but by thoee who, from
hereditary taint or other cause, suppose

themselves liable to any affection of Via

throat or lungs.

IT IS SENT FREE
Post-Pai- d, to all Applicants.

Addrens, Vr.J. TI. Sclienck A Son, 573
Arch Ut., Philadelphia, Pa.

From Springfield, Ohio.
Springfield. Ohio.. I

Dr. J. H. Siiknck: Jan. jo, lBto f

Dear Sir From a feeling of gratitude and a de
sire to benefit others, 1 send you this certificate that
all may know of the virtues of your remedies. For
over one year my case seemed hopeless j I had
night sweats, loss of appetite, a very severe cough
and complete prostration of my whole system. My

nhvsician nwniiumcd mv disease Consumption. I
w;n rcdnrfH nlmnM In a skeleton, and all the med
icines I look failed id iivc me anv relief. I had
fullv made un mv mind that I was incurable, when
an acquaintance recommended your remedies. I

had little faith in them, however, having lost all
hope ; but, inn very slum time after commenting
their use. I found to my great surprise that 1 was
getting stronger and that my worst symptoms were
fast disappearing. 1 persevered in taking them
until I was restored to perfect health. I assure you
that language fails to express the gratitude I feel
towards you for your bkill in preparing so good and
great a remedy.

Grau fully Yours,

CATHERINE A. STEWART.

Cured of Consunipt lou after Two Years of
hove re HIiiibs.

Nkwiii'koh, N. Y.,1
Dk. J. 11. SaiKNi.K : March 4, 1879. j

Dear Sir- -I feel that I am doing good to others
by telling you what your medicines have done for
me. 1 was sick with Consumption for over two
years, and after trying many remedies and employ
ing the best phys.cians in this city, without benefit,
I was induced to use your medicines. 1 had hardly
taken Hie lirst bottle before 1 felt much better, and
after continuing their use for some time waa en
tirely cured. This was over six years ajjo, and as I

have continued in minv food health since, I feel
that my cure is permanent. 1 am happy to add my
testimonv with many other to the cllitncy of your
medicines. I know many others in Newburgh who
have been benefitted by their use.

MRS. SOPHIA M. I.AWSON.- No, 57 Ann Street, Ncwburgh, N. Y.

From Mr. Hurley 1'. ilopndiis, of I'rovl-ileui'- d,

1C. I. Ho I Cured of Coimuniptloii
by Dr. Hrhi'iii k'd Medicine, after lining
given up to die by Hoineuf the bent pliysl
clan of the city.

Da. J. II. SciiaNtKi

Pear Sir- -I have been cured of what three
of the best physicians of this city told me was Con
sumption nf tho lungs, by the use of your mcdi
cincs. I was first attacked with the disease in Oc
tober, jR8o, and although I was from thoit time
continually under the care of a physician, I grew
worse and worse until at last I was conllned to my
bed. I can hardly av t int I was first attacked with
the disease ut iBbo, lor my lungs had been weak
for many year previous to this, and 1 would quite
often have severe pain in my breast if 1 took the
least cold or exerted myself too much in anv way.
I grew worse, my cough became very bad ; 1 had
night swcais o srverc that my bed through the
night would be a wet as though water had been
thrown over tne. I was continually ruining blood
and large quantities ol offensive matter from my
lungs, and at last had all the n symptom
OI lonsuinpiiun in us last Miages.

At the request of my family, my physician called
in two other doctor of this city, and they after an
examination agreed that my cone wu hopeless,
They Informed my wife that I had better be told
that 1 could not live, a my lime would be very
abort for arranging my worldly affair. They also
said that no medicine would he of any use to me.
The next day my friend, Mr. A. I. Lelfh.hrnrlng of
my condition, sent me a bottle of your Pulmonic
nynip, ininicing it migiii relieve my cougn.ana
make easier. I began using It,my exploration. ....... ... . . .1. n .1.- -. 1, .i 1. AnA
HCWI WITH ll"l'lll( Wlnl II 1.1'UIU CK1C WU, IlllU- -
ing great relief from iu uto, when, the first bottle
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was gone I icntand pot more; o I continued It un
til i tua uaea seven or eight bottirn. am tint time

wits in bed and wu no weuk that I bud to be
lifted. TliU wai not a difficult tlnnc to do. how
ever, M i only weighed about oo pound. As 1
nave saici, i commenced the use ol your medicine
with no thought of its curing me, but after taking
the eighth bottle I would wiinetunes feel a little
hungry, a thing I had not before done for many
months. I omitted to mention that after takinir
four or five bottles of the Pulmonic Syrup, 1 aUo
beiran t.ikmc the firawrrd Tonic, and I nlui innk
some of the Mandrake Pills.

It is needless for me to eive vnu an account of all
my feelings during my recovery. Oi course it was
slow, but it was aUo sure. I craduallv sainrii
strength, the character of what 1 raised from my
mugs was cnajigea, not Dcing so onensivc, anil at
last 1 was able' to Ret up and walk about rny room.
From this tune my recovery was rapid. I gained
flesh fast and soon went out doors, and now, 1 am
entirely well, a wonder to all my acquaintances who
saw me when I was so low,

1 weigh i pounds, appetite Rood, and lean
truly say that I never felt better in my life. 1 con-
sider your medicines as wonderful in their effect.
They have saved my life and 1 feci so thankful to
you that I am anxious that all who are suffering
with lung troubles should.know how good they are.
Of course, I can give a better account of my case
telling of it than in writing and if any who read this
are interested, they are welcome to call on me at my
redeuce.

Yours Truly,
May irjth. 1881. 1IAKLEY P. HOPKINS,

Mo. i Howell St., Providence, R. I.

Mr. Hakley P. Hopkins, who writes the foregoing
letter to Dr. Schcnck of Philadelphia, is an old resi-

dent of Providence. I have known him well for
the last fifteen years, and I can assure the public
that all he has written in regard to hi sickness and
recovery is strictly true. He was considered a con
sumptive in the last stages of the disease by hit
pnysician ana triends,and l believe tnat ti is recovery
(entirely due to the use of Dr. Schenck's Medicines.
May ioui, i83i. II. I. LKITH, Uruggist,

No. 381 North Main St., Providence, R. I.

From Hay City, Midi. Another cane of
Consumption cured by Dr. .Schenck'n
Medicine.

Bav Citv. Mini., I

Dr. J. H. Sciisnck : Nov. 10th, i8m. f

Dear Sir I write this to give you an account of
the cure of my mother by your medicines. Six
years ago, from the effects of a heavy cold, she was
reduced very low with Consumption, and was pro-

nounced incurable by her physician. She had a
terrible cough, and some of her coughing spells
would last so long that she would turn black in the
face and often raise as much as a pint ot blood at a
time. When she was first taken suk she was quite
stout, but from the loss ofblnod by hemorrhages,
and the loss 01 sleep, stie was at last reduced to al-

most a skeleton. While in this terrible condition.
I happened to read your advertisement in an

N.Y., paper, where we were living at this
time. The statements of those w ho had used your
medicines seemed so candid and reasonable that we
concluded to give them a trial, and I con truly say.
Uidi ujr (.uiumi; iu mis cwusiun'ii ill y uiuiuci tuc
was saved from a Consumptive's grave. She com-
menced by using all your remedies, as directed by
you. and we soon saw a marked improvement in an
her symptoms. In conclusion I w ill say, that she
continued their use until she was entirely well, re
gaining Dcr lonBerwe.gniana strcngtu.

Yours Respectfully,

BENJ. TIFFANY.

Cleveland, Ohio.

Dr. Schenck : October jgth, iSSi.

Dear Sir I have reason to know the value of

your Remedies: the Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills. I have used them in
my family for many years. They were first brought
to my notice in iB6j. I was then very forgone
with Disease of the Lungs, and h.i.f up
by physicians to die. Mr. A. B. GnttLv.' $
Ohio, induced me to try your MedicJV ng
that thev had cured him of l.unir Disca; .cr e
had been in as low a condition as mvsclf. I con
sented to do so, as I had no oilier hope of being
cured. I used the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed
linic, and began to pickup right away, reeling
my condition improving, 1 kept on using tne rueai
ci..es, and finally became quite well and Strong
again, and cave continued so to this day.

Yours Truly,

D. J. KING,
Foreman of I. N. Touiiff'a shoos. East Cicveiand,

uni'j.

From an Old Resident of Albany. White
I ne Central Transit Co. (ieorge C. Keu- -

deu, Agent.
N. Y. Central Freight Cepot, I

Corner ol Orange and Water Su., f
Albany Feb, 16, )

Da. J. n. 8cnr.NrK, Phiia., Pa

Dear Sir I write this to let you know that my
little daughter Henrietta, whom you saw oa your
visit to this city in the fall of 1(79, has entirely re
covered her health by the use of your Medicines.
1 wisn also at the same time to give you tome tacts
ii regard to her case which I did not have time to
do when you were here. My daughter was con
sidered a healthy child until the month of Novem
ber, 1H7H, when she was attacked with Kcmittant
revcr, wun wtucn sue was sick lor a long time
As she was recovering from it she tonka heavy
cold, which settled on her lungs, producing aeon
sunt hacking cough. As several of iier mother s
relatives had died of Consumption, we were much
troubled in regard to her case, csicctally as our
physician told us that her lungs were weak, and af-

ter her cough had continued me time, that they
were seriously anecled. He prescribed many
things for her, principally cod liver oil 4nd stimu-
lants j but she kept getting worse and worse, until
at List he told us that there was no hope for her re
covery ; and, to satisly us mat ne nafl done all Hint
it was possible lor mm to do, called in two otner
doctors. They, after consultation, agreed that she
must die, and that all we could do was to make her
comfortable while site lived. This was in the
month of September. i8m. Although we were as
sured by our physician that our little daughter could
not get wen, yet we were always iooiiiu over me
papers to try and find something that would at least
preserve her life for a tunc. One evening I read in
the Ai anv Kvknino Timks the statements of many
who had men cured ol serious lung diseases liy
vour Medicine, and feelini' that tliey at least could
do her no harm, I concluded to give tlum atrial.
1 therefore went to tne dtug store 01 Mr. Miller, a
gentleman with whom 1 was well acquainted, and
asked him what tic knew or thought of your Medi-
cines.. He said: "1 have lie .1 id them highly
spoken of by my customer, and believe them to be
good. 1 men oougnt a bottle 01 me ruimnntc
Syrup, a well a some of ihe Mandrake I'iUs and
Seaweed Tonic, and tny daughter commenced to use
tnera according to the pruned directions, we an
soon saw that they were doing her good, w nen
he had taken them about two weeks we notiredby

the paper that you were to visit Albany profession-
ally, and, taking advantage of this opportunity, we
had vou see her. Alihonuh vnu did not see her at
the worst, you of course remember her apparently
hopeless condition. W e cm only ay mat irom uie
Medicines you gave her she soon rapidly improved
and became healthy ond strong. We give you this
certificate or tetter that others may know of your
creat Medicines. I am satisfied that you tavro tne
life nf my child, as she was pronounced beyond med
ical am ov tiiree 01 ,11c best puysician ui un mjr

Respectfully ours,

GKORGR C. REDDEN,

Agent ol the White Line, Albany, N. V.

DR. SCHENCK'S
t

MANDRAKE PILLS,
Do not produce sickness at the stomach, nnttsca or
rrrinlnir. On tho contrary, thev are so mild and
agreeable in their action that a person suffering
Willi a men neaoncne, sour ntomacn.or pnui in um
bowels, is speedily relieved of these distressing
symptoms. They act directly on the liver, the or-c-

wrnVh. when In a healthy condition purifies the
blood for the whole body.

They are a pcriect preparation oi tne great ana
remedy, Mandrake or Podophyllin, a

remedy that has displaced the use of mercury, a
wpII as munv other poisonous drugs, in the practice
Of every Intelligent physician.

rrt'1. jonn Mng, OI me scourge 01 meincinc, oi
Cincinnati, says " In Constipation it nets upon
the bowel without disposing them to subsequent
costlvcness. In Chrnmc Liver Complaint there
not Its equal In the whole range 01 medicines, ocing
vastly .more useful than merrurlnl agents, arousing
the fiver to healthy anion, Increasing the flow of
bile, and keeping up these action longer than any
other agent withjwhich we are acquainted, (See
American Ulspcnsatory. puge 720.

in all case of Liver Complaint or Dyspepsia,
where there I great weakness or debility, Dr.
Sobenck'a Seaweed Tuulo should be used in
connection with these Pills.

Dr. Schenck's Medicines:

Mandrake Fills,

Seaweed Tonic,

and Pulmonic Syrup

Are sold by all Druggists, and full directions for
their use are printed on the wrappers of every
package.

TIIK

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurauce Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES TIIK

LARGEST BUSINESS
V.

of any Life Insurance Company

IN THE WOULD.

Why?

Becauso
It alone lenues

Tiicontestible Policies,
rtipuUtlng that the com, art of Insurance "shall

cot be alsoated" after it Is three years old,
and that such policies shall be

Paid Immediately,
on receipt of isttsfsctcry proofs of death.

Because
tla policy Is clear and conclte, and contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. ATI YOPR P(UrlF.S. Cnmnro tha
short and simple form used by (be Equitable with
the long and obtcur contract lotted down with
tochr.icalltic issued by other companies)

Because

Its' CASH RETURNS

to policy holders are

y" Unprecedented.
N. Ii' 8eo Ihe many letters from policy holder

eiprnrlm; their gratittea'ioa with tb returns from
their ToNrtM Savimo Fchu I'oliciis.
Ilet ause of ltn

Financial Strength.
Outstanding Insurance

190 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
43 MILLIONS.

Surtilns Seonrelr InvMed, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

K. A. BURNETT. Agent.
Office, corn ir l.'th and Washington.

November B4, ISM. madw

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

JjjntEKAlEUUEKAl!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFK INSUR

ANCE CUMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual. Aid Society,

OF CAIRO.

Orp nlreil July Mth, !ft77, Under the Law 0

the Mate of IIIIiioIh. CorivrlKhted Jn.lv
U, 11177, UuuVr Aetuf Congri M.

IMl. MCIIL'II Preside nt
(!. T. It U Dl).... Vico 1'roi.id.mt
J. A. UOI.DHTINU Tr.maur.ir
J.J, (lOIUHiN Medical Advisor
THOMAS I.RWIS , Hueretar- -

JOHN (J. WillTK Asnlstant Hecrutury

K X KfJ U'J'IVK COMMITTK K'

H, MttmiTON, I., h. THOM AS,

J. C. WUITK, W. r. PITCHER,
J. S, McUAUKY.

UOAItl) OF MAaNTAOICUS:

William Htrattnn. of Stratum A Bird, wholesale
grocer"! Paul O. Hchtih, wholesale ami retail driiii-u- l

ft ; llnzun Lolgliton, e.oninillon ninrrhai t; !.R. McOahey, InniUur dealer; J. J. Gordon, phys-
ician; J. A. (JoldHtluu, ol'Onldstlue & K mnnwatiir,
whole-cult- and retail dry good, etc; Win.K, Pitch-
er, guneral agont; Itunryll. Ellis, city printer and
hnok binder; Chonley Uayiiu, Cooper; Jno. 0.
While, assistant secretary and snlli'ltor: Albert
Lewis, dealer In (Inur and groin; K. limn, presi-
dent Alexander County Bank; O, W. llundrltk,
contractor and builder; Cyrus Close, general
agent; Thomas secretary and attorney at
law; I.. H, Thnnia, broom manuiacturur; W. K
Ktisnol, coiitraetor and builder; O. T, Iludd
agnnt 0. Ht. I. N. U. rallaosil;Mcei Phllllps.car-tmnte- r;

II, A. C'htimhlny, contractor, Cairo, Ills.,
llev. J, Bpeneer, clergvninn.Kt frills, Mo.; ,1, H,
Uullitine, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charlos
Inn. Mo. J. 11. Moor , lawver, Commerce, Mo.r
I), rilngloturv, phvRlrtan, Arlington, Ky. J. W.
Tarry, phvMclan, Fulton, Kv. I VVm. Hyan, farmer,
Murrv, Kv.; A, HMtibach, mmiu'acturor of sad
dlnrv, Kvansvllle, Iud.;lke Anderson, secretary
to superintendent C. Ht. L. ft N U. railroad, Jock-son- ,

Tcnn.l J. S. Kobortson, pbvslclsn, Wblto-vill-

Tetm. I Thomas A. Osborn, name maker,
Bolivar, Tenn, I Wtu. L. Walker, "DUIe

" Hollv Bprlnc. MlMt


